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1 a grea t' mercy, t h
a ..tat h
t 'IS
::::;...;> J;~.~, )} time, ~hcn iniq~ity fo:generallyab?un.ds,
~>r
L ~ \.; t~1ere IS a number, I hope a groWll1g
\;~
/J:>':: number, whofe eyes dt~d: their hear,ts,
S~ ~",:~f" 5~: and w~o ar~ ftirredup. to unite ip, pray):){;:<.>::,>::':.:<:><><X; er for the fpread of gofpel knowledge,
and a bleffing upon our finful land. Meetings for fo~ial
pr2yer are frequent ill different parts of the kingdom, and
amongft v~i'~ous denominations of chrifl:ians.' As the
Lord has' promifed that when he prepares the heart to pray,
he will gracioully incline his ear to h~ar, \\'ho can tell but
.he may yet be intreated for us, and avert the heavy
and jufily defc:rved judgments which feem to hang over

.
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It is much to be defl.red that our hearts might be fo
alf<:cled with a fenfe of divine things, "nd fo clofely enVOL, VI.
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gaged when V\ e are wotfhippir.g God, that it might nOt be'
in the power of llttle circumftances to interrupt and ,perplex us, and to maKe us t_hink the fervice wearif~ine, an~
the time which we employ in it tedious. B~t as our infirmitip.s are many and great, - and the enemy of our fouls
is watchful to difcompofe us, if care is not takel1 by thofe
who lead in focial prayer, the exercife which is approved
by the judgmel1t, may become a burden, an~
occafion
of fin. Complaints of this- kind are frequent, and might
perhaps be eaflly reCtified if the perfons chiefly concerned
were fpoken to lR love. But as they are ufuaJly the lail:
, who hear of it, it may perhaps be of fervice to cOmmunicate a few remarks on a fubject of general concern through
tBe chane! of your Maga.zine.
The chie,f fault of fome good prayers is, that they are
too long. .Not that. I think we ~ould pray by the clock~
-andJimit ourfel'ves precifely to a certain n urn ber of minutes.
But it is better of the two, that the hearers fhould wifu the
prayer~had teen longer, than fpend half or a confiderable
part of the time in wiiliing it was over. This is frequently
owing to an unneceffary €nlargement upon every circumfiance that offers, as well as to the tepetitieJil of the fame
things. if we have !)cen c~pi'ous in pleading fot fpiritualbleffings, it may be beft to be brief and f.ummary in the
article of -interceffion for others; or if the frame of o~r
fpirits, or the clrcLmfiances of affairs, lead us to be morelarge and particular in laying the cafes of others beforethe Lord, rerpect fhould be had to this intention in the
former part of the prayer. There are doubtl~fs feafons
when'the Lord is pleafed to favour thofe who'f.'my with a
peculiar liberty; they fpeak becaufe they feel; they have a
wrefiling fpirit, aDd hardly know how to leave off. vVhen
this is the cafe, they who join with them are-feldom wearied, though the prayer fhoultl be protracted fomething
beyond the ufual limits. But I believe it fometimes happens both in praying al1J in preaching, that we are apt to
,
{pill,
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'(pin out our ti!TIe to the greateft length, when we have in
-reality the leaft to fay. -'Long prayers ihould in general be
avoided, efeecially where feveral pedons are to pray fucceffively, or ~Ife, even fpiritual hearers will be unable to
·keep up their attention. And here] would .iuft noti~e an
'impropriety we fometimes meet with, that when a perfan
gives expeCtation that he is jufi: going to conclude his
pray~r, fomething not thought of in its proper p'lace oc·curring that initant to mind; leads him asit were to bt'gin
again. 'But un!efs· jt is a matter of fingular importance7
it would be better omitted for that time.
The prayers of fame good men are more "like preaching
than praying. They rather exprefs'the Lord's mind to the,
people, than the delires of the peopIe-to the Lord. Indeed
this can hardly be called prayer. It might in another place
.frand for part of a good fermon, but will afford little help
to thofe who defire to pray with their hearts,. Prayer
fhou1d be fcntentlous, and made up of b,rearhings to the
Lord, either of confeffion, petition, or prarte. 'It 1hould
be not only fcriptural and evangelical, but experimenta'1 7
a fimple and unftudied expreffion of the wants and.feelings
.oqthe foul. It will be fa if the 'heart is Jiyely and affected in the duty; it muft be fo, 'if the ed'ification oLothers
is· a point in view.
Several b,ooks 'have 'beeR wr'j tten to allift in the gift and
exercife of praye·r, as by Dr. Watts and others; and ma'ny ufefu:! hint,s may be borrowed from them. But a too
c10fe attention to the method and tranfitions therein recom-'
mended, gives an air of fiudy and formality, and offends I
.againftthat fimplicity which is fo effentia'l'ly necetlary to 'a
.iood prayer, that:no degree of a~.gujred abilities can cornJlenfate for the want of it. It is poffible to lea-rn to pray
mec'hanically and by rule, 'but it is hardlypoffible to do fei
with acceptance and benefit to others. When the fevent]
'parts of invocati?n, adoration, canfellion, petition, &c.
follow each other inia flated order, the hearer's mind geA.a ;jl, '2
nerally

.;
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~erally

goes before the fpeaker's \l()ice, and we can form
On this
account we ofttn find that unlettered- people, who have
had little or no help from boo~s, _or rather have not been
fettered ,by them, can pray with an u~etion and favour in an
unpremeditated way, while the prayers of perfons of much
fuperior abili.ies, perhaps even of minifters themfelves, are 9
though accurate and regular, fo dry and fiarched, that
they afford little either of pleafure or profit to a fpiritual
mind. The fpirit of prayer is the fruit and token of the fpirit of adoption. The il:udied addreiJts with which fome approach the throne of grl!.ce, remiJ'ld us of a {hanger's coming to a great man's door;,
knocks and waits, fends in
his name, and goes through a courCe of ceremony before he
gains admittance; while a child of the family ufes no ceremony a~ all., but entels freely when he pleafes,Jl.ecaufe-tle
knows he is at home. It is true, we ought always to
draw near the Lord with great humiliation ef fpirit, and a
fenfeof our unworthinef,. But this fpirit is not always
beft expreffed or promoted by a pompous enumeration of
the names and titles of the God with whom we have to do,
or by fixing}n our minds beforehand the exaet order in
which we propofe to arrange the fevera: parts of our prayer.
Some attention to method maybe proper, for the prevention of repetitions, and plain people may be a little defective in it fomerimes, but this defeet WIll not be half fo
tirefome and dtfagreeable as a ftudied and artificial ex,aetnefs.
I
Many, perhaps mo!! people who pray in public, have
fome favourite wOld or expreffion which recurrs too often
in their prayers, and is frequently ufed as a mere expletive,
having no neceffary conneCl:ilJl1 with the fenfe of what they
are fpeaking. Themail: di(~greeable of thefe is, when the
name of the bleffed God, with the addition 'of perhaps one
or m<;>re epithets, as great, glorious, holy, almighty, &c.
is introduced fo often, and wi hout neceility) as [eems nei-

a tolerable conjecture what is to come next.

.
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ther to indicate a due r~verence in the perfon who ufes it,
or fuited to excite reverence in thofe who hear. I yvill not
fay that this is taking the name of God in vain, in the ufual
I
fenfe of the phrafe; it is how~ver a great impropriety,
and {hould be g,uarded againft~ It would be welle .if
they who ufe redundant expreffions, had a friend to-give
them a caution, as they might with a little care be re:'
trenched, and hardly any perfm caIl' be fenfible of ,lhe
little peculiarities he may inadvertently adopt, unlefs he is
told of it.
There are feveral things I,ikewite' refp~tting the voice
and manner of prayer, which a perfon may with due care
correCl: in himfelf, and 'which, if generally corretted,
would make meetings for prayer more plea'f:mt than 'they
fometimes aTe., Thefe' I {hall mention by pairs, as the
happy and agreeable way is a medium between two inconvenient extremes.
Very loud fpeaking is a fault, when the llze of the place
and the number of hearers do not render it necelTary: The
end of fpeaking is to be heard: And when that end is
attained, a greater elevation of the voice is frequently
hurtful to the fpeaker, and is more likely to confufe·a
hearer, than to fix his atten tion. I do not deny but 'allowance mufi be made for confiitutian and the warmth> of
the paffions, which difpofe fome perfans to fpeak louder
than others. Yet fuch will do well to 'fefirf-in t,hemfe!ves
as much as they can. It may feem indeed t.o indicate
great earneJrnefs, and that the' heart is much affected, yet '
it is often but falfe fire. It may be thought fpeak-ing
with power, but a perIon who is favoured with the Lor<Vs
prefence may pray with power in a moderate voice, and
there may be very little power of the ?pirit, though the
, voic'e '{ho,uld be heard in the fireet and neighboUl'hoo'd.
The other extreme of fpeaking too low 1snot fo frequent; but if we are 110't heard, we might as well altogether
hold our peac~. It exhaufis the [pirits and wear.ie.. the
attenti<m,

..-
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attention, to be liftening for a length of time to a very low
~ojce. Some words or fentences will be loft, which will
r.ender what is heard lefs intelligible and agreeable. If the
fpeaker can be heard by the perfon fartheft diil:ant from
;him, the reit wiU hear of courfe.,
The tone of the voice is likewife to be regarded. Some
have a tone in pr.ayer~ fo very different fmm their ufual
way 'of fpeaking, that their neareil: fri€nds, if 'Dot '!.ccuf.tomed to them, could hardly know them by thei~ voice.
Sometimes the tane ill changed, perhaps more t-han once,
fo that if our eyes did not give us more certain -infor~a
tion than our -ears, we might think two or three perfoos
llad been fpeaking by turns. It is pity that when we approve what is fpoken, we 1hould be fo eafily difconcened
by an aukwardnefs of delivery, yet fo it often is, and pro,haoly fo it will be, in the pr~fent weak and imperfect ftat.e
of human nature. It i~ more to be l~mented than wonGered at, that fincere chriil:ians are fometimes forced to
-<:<>nfefs, He is A good ma'l,and his prayers a.s to their fubfiance ar~ fpiritual and judicious, but there is fomething
'fo difpleafmg in hii manner, that I .am always uneafy
when J hear him.
C -ntlary to this, and il:ill more Gften{i'\re, ::5 a cuil:om
that tome have of talking to the Lord in pr;lyer. It is
their natural voice indeed, but it is ,that expreiEon of it
which they ufe upon the moil: familiar and trivial occaflons. The human voice is capable of fo malJY infkCtiuns
and v.ariations, that it can adapt itfelf to the different fenCations of
mind, as joy, forrow, fear, defire, &c. If
a man was pleading for his life,-or expjeffing his thanks to
the King for a p.ardo.n, common fel'lfe and decency would
teach him a Cuitablenefs of manner, and anyone who could
not underftand his language, might know by the found of
.his words that he was not making a bargain, or tellin~ a
. fiory. How much more, when we fpeak to the King of
k.ings, iliould the confideration of his glory and our own
vilenefs,

.our
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·.,ilenefs, and of the important concerns we are engaged in
befure him,imprefs us with an air-of ferioufnefs and reverence, and prevent us from fpealdng to him as if he was
altogether fuch a one as ourfdves t The liberty to which
we are called by the g0fpe!, dces not at
encourage fuch
a pertnefs and familiarity, as woutd be unbecoming to ofe
towards a fellow worm, who was a little advanced above
us in worldly dignity.
I £haft be glad if thefe hints may be of any fervice to
tnofe who deltre to worlhip God in Spirit and i'1 truth, and
who/with that whatever has a tendency to damp the fp:rit
of devotion either in themfelves or in others might be
avoided. It is a point of delicacy and difficulty to tel~any
one what we wilh could be altered in his manner of praying. But it can give no ju£l: offence to alk a friend if he
nas feen a paper on this fubjeCl: in your Magazine for the
month of September I77.h

an

I am~
Augu£l: 28, 1771.

Sir,
Your humble Servant.

An exceltent Letter of the late Mrs. DuHon, fent to
an Handmaid of the LORD who had been much harraffed by the Templer after ~receiving of the LORD'S
Supper without his peculiar Pre[enee. Communicated
by]. R. j. of Northampt~n.
'
Great Granfden,
Dear Madam,
Ap. 28, 1764.
OU was plea fed to fay in Mr. Kcymer's (paftor of
the dJurch at GrJnfden) bft letter, you would be
gla9 of a line from nie. And 1 rejl'ice to hear that the
LORD hath comforted your heart after your late grief.
Every gleom calt~ UpCI1 GOD'S ch:ld{(·n~ is but the Even-

Y
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ing, to almore ll)orious Mom. , When our LORD with.
<\raws the, fhines of .HIS face, ilt is but to break out upon
us with a fuperior .brig'htnefs: and the preceding darknefs, to. endear to us the more HIS immutable grace in all ~
its radiant
fplendors~ That our faith, firengthened by
,
~gb~ out of darkriefs; may foot it after HIM with chear(ulnefs, through every future intricate ~aze.-And now,
Madam, as you are perfuaded that none of your fpiritual
.
)
~nemies .~al1 aver feparate you from the love of CHRIST:
'XiII you not for HIS glory, in ev~ry path of duty, follow.
the LAMB, even whitherfoever HE goes? It grieved me,
hear' t!tat you Jeared you could come up no more, to ..
the ?rdinanc~ of. the LORD'S fupper.' I befeech you to
confider that the receiving the LORD'S fupp~r unworthily,
, ~6~fifis' in the not difeerning the LORD'S body j as held forth
~y}bc~lly to faith, in the vifible elements. It is €lur duty, to feek for 'the prefent exercife of fait}l and every
grace, in that ordinance: but we are wholly dependent on
the SPIRIT'S influence for chi~d-like liberty, to God's
glory, and our joy. If the life-givipg SPIRIT doth not
bre.athe upon our hearts j inRead of enla~gement, we fhall
be all contraCted. And when this is the cafe, it ought to
be matter of our humiliation, but not of our dithefs. Be-.
caufe our fervices, when mofi vigorous, are not accepted of
GOD as they come from us, but in the perfect holinefs of
~HRIST, our great high Priefi : and thus, when they are
mofi languid, they always find acceptance. CHRIST for
'us'is HOLINESS TO ]EHOVAH: " HE bears away the
iniquity, of our holy things, .whether in a greater or'le!fer
degree, that we, in all imperfect duties, may be accepted
be(ore the LORD continually."-lf darknefs and deadnefs,
at the fupper-ordinance, were fufncient grounds for our
-omiffion of its obfervance; for the fame reafons, all duti~s might be omitted by' us. For we kno~ not, before ~e
~ngage in them, whether we f'nal! be in light or darknefs,
in life qr deadnefs. And when wc fOldlY fed the latter,

to,
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we ought not therefan: to €ngage in duty no more. And
when we are blefi: with th~ former, thefe ol;lght not to be
;the prime motives of 0ur obedience. Our LORD'S com'lJ1and, makes it our duty to obey; HIS enlightening,
"Iuickening Prefence with us, is all of HIS i.nfi~,ite Downty.
This HE is pleafed to give us at timt's, to Ollr hean's joy:
;lnd when this HE denies, it is to increafe our humility.
The love of HIS heart is as gr.eat towards us, when HE _
vails, as when HE d,fplays, the glories.of HIS face. Both
are ordered in wilaom of in:10Ity; for HIS riling glory
and our advancing feliCIty. It is then our duty and privilege, chearfu ly to obey all our LvRD'S commandments:
and to do this, with an ,eye to HIS ,glory fupremely, 2nd
,toourownjoy fubordinately. But let -u",leave the latter
emirely unto HIS fovereignty. If we engage in du}y, for
ms glory, aLhdugh we h:lVe not our wifhed-for joy: this
will redound to HIS honour, and give HIM In our ubedience
a peculia,r pleafure. It IS eaf), to fwim, when held lip by
the chin; to obey, wh~n meat is l~id to our mouth continually. But to continue in obedience, when we are a11
darknefs, and deadnefs; merely b~caufe our LORD commands us; is a bright evidence, of practical love to
CHRIST. To continue in the obfervance of every ordinance, feeking JESU s, though it (ho'u Id be farrowing.
For want of HIS comforting Pre(ence, ,is an acceptable [e'rvi~e to th.e'Prin~ of grace. And though in HI,S abfence,
we find darkpefs and deadnefs i H Ji: well knows., we groan
under thefe, as our mifc;nes: H-F. fymlfathizes with us under t:,efe, and wi~I not lay the,lll to our char-ge., "HR
s:leanC~ih us from ail fin, witb H'I'S own b~ood ;" perfumes
our imperfdl: !ervic.e;, with HIS much incenfe; and prefents
them to HIS, and our FATHER, an acceptable fJcrihcc.
So that in our worH: of frames, we' need not draw back from
GOD; becaufc,
are n~ade nigh unto HIM, and accepted
with HIM, in our perfons and Cervices, in, and througH,
~IS beloved SON. Nor {hall we always lar:;uifh, under
VC L. VI.
II b b
darknds

we
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clarknefs and deadnefs: mourning fou\~, are to be- com·
foned, with the fmiles of their BELOVED'S face, and to enjoy HIS fwett emLraces. Only then, Madam, turn not
~way from following HIM.
"HE hath the words of
eter~allife;" and where~ever elfe you go, it is unto death.
Can you of choice diihonour and grieve the Prince of
Peace, by difregarding HIS all_-gracious voice; who fays,
" Do.this in remembrance of ME.?" \Vill you gratify HIS
and your grand enemy, by- drawing back under fear of
receiving unworthily! Slavifh fear, ill becomes the free
'children of heaven. If you neglect your duty, by fear of
receivmg unworthily; you wlll thereby pratl:ically fay,
there is no Mediator b tween GOD and me. You will
thereby give tbe enemy occa1;on to triumph, not only over
you; but alfo to vaunt himfelf over your precious LORD;
that he has got one of HIS fubjeCls, to cail: off HIS yoke.
And ~an you hear this? vlhen your LORD'S (weet yoke
is eafinefs, and all HIS ways pleafantnefs? Bath HE n01;
bought you with HIS b~ood; that henceforth, il1 all holy
obedience, you {hould live unto GOD? What nath a foul
'that i faved 'by grace, to do with the dictates of the prince
of darknefs? Moft furely, it ought to be only, to caft
them out with abhorrence: and to cleave to the Prince of
light, life; and grace, with a n,ore intenfe delire after practical, and univerfal obedience. Let ratan know then, by
your praCtice, that you will not:lckno ledge him for }our
prince: but clea e to your chofe Lo ri, ~ 'hefe all-fuffi.cient grace wi I fuccour you n, and fa'e you from, all
your <hrknefs and deadnefs.
0 will }ou give honour to
the KiQg of faints; confound the father of lyes; and
your o~ediencG, in the day of CHRIST, £hall be found by
BIS grace, unto your honour, glory, and praife.
Come then, Madam, come with an 1-;01 y boldne(s, to
the feaft prepared for you, in thefldh and blood of CHRIST.
Here is light for you in darkner~, l:~-e, in deadnefs: a I
. thin~6 mpde ready for your rcc.epi('D J tliat Jour foul can
"
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want, or willi, notwithfianding your greatefi unworthinefs. JESUS; in, and with the eJeme'nts, gives you HIS
flefh to eat, and HIS blood to drink, with all the grace: of
the New Teftament, confirmed in HIS blood. Stretch out
the ha no of faith, and receive it for yourfelf: open the
mouth of faith a~'d drink freely a plenteous draught: you
are moil: heartily welcome, to this feall of GOD'S providing.
It is made on purpofe, for thofe that fe~ their unworthinefs. Here is tleanling, for all your defilement; a Godlike robe of righteoufnefs, to cover ail your nakednefs ;
and an infinite fulnefs of grace, to fupply'aJi your neceffities. How unmeet is it, for a foul to draw back; becaufe
of its unworthinefs: that comes to a feafi, which is all of
grace! Of 'grace, that! delig1Hs to difplay its exceeding
riches, in OUf greatell unwortbinefs! 0, let us come, juft as
are, in all our extreme necetlity; this dellcio:Js fare"
to receive freel y from the grace of immenfity! «The grace
"f our LORD JESUS CHRIST be with your Spirit." I~
HIM, with all due refpea, I am,

we

Dear Madam,
Your moll humble Servant,
ANNE DUTTON.

N. B. Madam, It is one thing to receive die LORD'Sfupp::r irreverently, notclifcerning therein the Lord's body;
which ii receiving it unworthiiy: and ahother, fo difcern
it, and receive it by faith: which is receivin;,; worthily :
though we W'ant comfort and enlargement, in the free.exercife of our graces; and indeed, when tbey are molt vigorous, they never reach that height of exeFcife, of whicll
the glorious things exhibited in that ordinance, are ium-dj.
A nd therefore after its obfervance, we have al ways need
to waili in the fc:unta:n fet open for fin, and for uncleannefs.
The
B'b b 2
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The Improprie!j' of afferting that our Repentance will, be'
. f1cc~pted infh:ad of' unfinning Ob~diel'lce, confIdere~

in a Letter to ~ Friend.'

Continued from Page 358 •

INCE thefe things a.Te (0, away th~n with fvery,no- '
ti?n of man's ,ability to do any thing to atone for,hios
fins:; fince nothing l~{s than the fu£Ferings and d'eath' of
God's co-equal S~:m could put away fin, which he di'd 'by
tIle [acrifice of himfelf! and away too with every thought
of. appearing before God in 'any righteoufnefs, but that
which is perfea, unfinning' obedience! This -is to be
f()und . no, where but 'in the Per(on of the God-man,
Chrifi: Jefus. My own righteou-fnefs I dare not appear in
'-:'nay, I have none, and if I had, it could not avail j
the righteoufnefs of the m0fi: holy man that ever tiwd:, eveLl
-that of the highefi: favoured prophet, 'bei-ng, as 'he hinife1f
declar~~, but" as filthy rags." Ha. 64-. 6. I have done
therefore with every dependence on myfeJ f; andirl rn'/ better moments am fatisfied with, rejoice in, and ;,m thJnk·
fuI for what Jefus Cprifl: has clam': :lnd fuffered, looking
on him, as he is fet forth in the. [cripture, as "the end of
the taw fo'r iighteoufnefs to everyone that believeth;" by'
which I 'undnftan'd is' rne<1nt, that w~atever the great
Surety of his people did anp fuffered, is. accounted to,them
who believe and :rrufl in h,im; and that they will be accepted' for 'that, as'i~they had"per(orme<i the whole in'their
own per(@ns: $-0 then I defire, .with St, Pau'l, to be f?und',
of GOd now, in thehour of death, and at God's barin the
day of judgment, not i~ allY thing called my own :-ighteoufnefs, but in the righteoufnefs of Chrifl.
'
, ',At times (though it is my duty and privilege at an times)
1 take cQmfort from a view of what Chrifi: has d'Jne and
f~£fered, bdie\,jng ~yf~lf jniere!t~d therein: and I am
. fure I have (thElugh- I often doubt it) good ground and
fufficient warrant "to trufl: and not be afraid;" becaule

S
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all tne be'1efits of this finiiped falvation-are freely con.ferred-not on the deferving, but on the unwonhy, on
rebels, PfalmJxviii. 18. All is bell:owed as a free g rt;
therefcre not to be purchafed or merited: N 0 co~,dluo!ls
are required of me ~to entitle n£ to the blefiing~,...".Pre.
nquifites, 1 fi;1d, 'are entirely l~ft out of the grand chat ler ;
the dedaration runs, "WHOSOEVER cometh umo m~
1 will in' no wife cafl out."-Nhofoever, be he who. or
what he will who cometh, I wili in no wife .. on no account, be his condi:i,'n ever' '!o bad, hIm that cOllieth I
w~1I not call: out; w~ich iinp:ics, 1 will rec~ive him; he
that is received of him, fha:!] be where he i!', that i~, in ineffable blifs and glory, John xiv. 3 If con(CIt~ACe accllfes me as being a /i;lOer; this is no b~r,for 1 find it writte~,
Luke·xv. 2. "This man recejveth~ finners." But if
confcience' urge~ tarlher, Iha I am a vile finner ; th~ gof:.
pel turnifues me with a rep1y, He elVes "the chief of
finners," 1'1'im. i. 15. As fuch I come to 'him, believing what he has done and f.uftered is (ufficlent to oh- '
tain' the pardon of my fins~ and the: jull:dicatlull of my
perfon; and, trufiing to ,him to make his pro,mife good,
that I " fuall never p'erifh" but !hall have everlaihng life."
John iii. 15For the above, rea{;'Os, drawn from the written worlI of
. up Cl! man's perGod, I am bound to rejec1 whatever'is fet
forming, in order to obtain (he remifIio'n of fins; ~~o~g
multitude of. other fallacies, which make up the modern
fyfiem of di,,'inity, partLcularly that fp~cious one of o~~
repentance being to be accepted inftead of. un'finning
obedience.
/

.'
a

What has been already advanced appears to me fufficient
to deteCt fuch a fa!fh()(;)J; and to fhew how contr;ry it is to
the method of faJ vari'oI1' God has been pleaf<::d,to reveal to
us. But farther,. If the bible is the ll:andafd by which I
a.m to try doctrines, and not to receive man's opinions ~
if they, were the orades of God, then let us briIJg this pro:•.
polition
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pofition "to the law and to the; tell:imony, if it is not
confonant to thefe, ;~nd abides not this trial, it is becaufe
there i~ no truth in it."
I believe it is agreed on all fides, that man was origi'naBy under a covenant of works; that is to fay, :bound to
·obey perfectly all that was required of him: According to
the above affertion, it is maintained, that now fomething
'afe will be accepted infiead of unfinning obedience; this
implies- that' the law is lefs rigorous now than here1:ofore, and that God has relaxed t~e feverity of it; than
wliich there cannot be a mor~ di'lhonourahle afftrtion;
for the taw, which is a tranfcript of the mind and will
o(God, is, like himfelf, unchangeable, fubject to no mutation, but "the fame yefierday, to-day, and for ever."
13IH if a change did take place, when was that period?
'Not~ I ~m fure, under the Old' Tefhment difpenfation ;
there it fpeaks moll: peremptorily, "Do this;" and on
'failure, it threatens the mofi fea~f~1 fcntence, "Cuffed is
'evc:ry one that continueth nN;" there w~s to be no remiffion, no interval, wherein obedience was n,ot to be
continued, and that" in all things," not only in fame,
but every particular. Under the New Tefiament difpenfation, 1 do not find that the law has ab~ted the leafi of its
'demands, or mitigated any thing of tbe penalty. The
"Apoftle James infIfis, that although a perfon !hould obferve
"every precept but one, yct for that fingle breach he would
be treated as if he was ,guilty of all, James ii. 1'0. From
.the decifion of the fervant we will appeal to that of the
Matter, the infamble Judge: He declares, he came" not
to defiroy the law;" Matt. v. 17~ 18. and (0 fir fr~m relaxing its authority, he protefis, in the J{r?ngefi' terms of
affeveration,--that " till heaven and _earth pafs away, one'
jot or one tittle !hould in no wife pafs from the law till all
fhould be fulfilled." From whence it is plain, that the
law in no period has abated its firianefs, but now, as
"formerly, in[lfis on unfinning obedience. The man that
I
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is declared righteous., muft be fa either by a perfect ·obe.
dience of hi~ own, or by the perfeet obedience of another
imputed to him. There never was a man perfectly righteous in hirnfelr', or by his own obedience, but One, the
Man Chrift Jefus: The obedience he paid to the law, is
the righteouClefs of his people, "which is unto jlll, and
upon all them who believe," Rom. iii. 22.
2dl y, It is afferted, tha~ repentance will fupply the place
of unfinning obedience. But what is repentance? Sorrow
for ha\fins. done that which offends ourfelves? or a few
tears wrung from our eyes for fear of pun-!lhment? Alas!
how is it poffible thefe fhould wafh away fin? A male~
factor at an earthly tribunal may weep much for tIle dread
of puniiliment; but ,can tears wafh out the fentence?
Is the law of man abfolute in exacting the penalty; and
will the law of the maR juft Judge be violated by forbearing
the threatened pun Ibmem ? If it be anfwered, • That man
is a feverer judge than his Maker.', I reply, God is more
jufi: than his creature, and his law far more permanent
than H that of the Medes and Perfians, which altered not."
But aIJo....· ing man's for row to be genuine, ariling from,
a fenfe of his having offended his Creator; if this could
c1eanfe from fin, then it muO: follow, that" Chrill died in
\
vain ;" Gal. ii. 21. feeing there was that left in man
which could have atoned for fin, as weil as the death of
,ChriO:; fuch aconfequence, far from being wrefi:ed,
fi:rikes at the very foundation of chrillianity, and contra.,.
diets the plaineO: truth in the bible, namely, that '~there
is no name under heaven biven among me~, whereby they
mull be faved, but, only the name of the Lord ]e[us
Chdl," Acts iv. 12. 1n oppolirion to which it is affirmed,
that iRepcnt,H;ce wi:J ar.["cr the purpofe fuB as well.
Two fuch (<:If,evident contradietions cannot both be true.
One of them. mull: be given up-the' choice nnnet be
difficult-if man's repentance will deliver from the fen- .
tenCeQf the broken Jaw, lhen there is no }iced to tfull to
tht
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the facrifice of Chrift.: But if, as the revealed word of
God declares, nothing can make at(memen't but that fa~
crince; we fuould fay to repentance-. when it would attempt to {hare in the Kedeemer's work, 'Get thee behind me .. or as St. Paul (peaks of all his own righteoufnets, "I account it but dloes an<! dung," -Phi!. iii. 8, 9fo Lr from being in the Jeafi efficacious towards the obtainitl!?; the pardon of my fin, or in any meaCure meriting Gud '5 favour, 1 efieem it as nothing, or worfe than
nothing.
From what has been (aia, it appears, that they who
preac'h that 'DlIr repentance will be accepted infiead of,
~nfi Ding obedience; preach an egregious miftake, a dangerous delufion;, and though thr-y afTume the name of
chriflian mmifiers, they by fo preaching fubvert, as much
a in them lies, the very defign, of chrifiianity; and t~at
they who receive fuch dotl:rine, and depend upon it for falvatlon, "truft to a broken reed ;"'and they will find in
the end, if the bible be true, that they have been" leaning
llflon a fpear," which, infiead of (upporring, has miferably " pierced and wounded them."
The nature and end -of repentance are widely different
from what is implied in the above propofition. I cannot
at this time give you my thoughts thereon; but beg to
refer you to the Rev. Mr. Venn's Complete Duty of
Man, where yo-u will find a'l poffible ~tjsfaihon on this
fubjeCl:.
\Vifhing you and yours tp have a right judgment III
all things; to be kept from error on the righ hand and
on tht left, and to be guided into all truth, is the fin~
'Cere defire of
-Your affectionate Fri~nd,

H.

J.

To
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Gentlemen,

, You have informed your readers that your very ufeful publicatio"n is open to receive C::riptural queries.
The follow ing, I afrure you, is not rent with any eaptious intent, but entirely fort the fak.e of infcrmation
and idhua,on. If tbe f.:eming contr3.1 itty is removed by
one or other of your valuable corref~ondt'Dts, it ..viII
,prove, I truH, hClldlcial to many, as weil as to
Gentlemen, Your confl:ant Reader,

; ASTHENES.

"
F

-Q,yER'iDn FINAL

PERSEVERANCE.

doc1r;n.~ maintaind by the
purefl: Proteltants. On'-e a chl'd of God, always
a chIld
God, is with them an inv~riable maxim. A
child of God is, they fay, one chflf~n by God: ~ne, to
whom the Spirit of G',d i5 eiven: and onc, whofe heart
God has changed. I very well know the aforefaid doctrine is founded on expre(s declarations of fcripture, fuell
as John x. 28. "I give unto them eternal !if~, ar.d they
{hall"never IJerifh;" John xiii. 1. "whom he loyetl;,
he loveth unto the end;" and other places: How is
the cafe of Saul reconcih'able with fuch affurances? fee
I SaID. x. S;<u! was cbofell 01 God, ver 24 He received the
un8ion from the Holy UGe, ver 1. Of a truth Gud W:lS
with him, vcr. 7. ~is heart was changed ,I God gave him
another heart, ver. 9' The Spirit ofUod'came upon him,
ver 10. Yet after all he wa" rej"CL(l v[ GoJ, chap. xv.
26. and God forfouk him, ch~p. xxviii. 15, 16.
Do not the apofl:le~ feem to acknowledb e it to be a por.
fible cafe? eJfe how are the pafLges in 2 P~t . ii. 20, 21.
and ·Heb. vi. 4, 5", 6, to be underHood? In the latter,

I N AL perfeverance is a
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the apofile fpea~s of perfans who were enlightene~, who
hadtafied the heavenly, gift, and were made partakers
(I"'TOXOU~ 'Y,,~.s,,1Cl" were really become partakers) of the
Holy Ghoft; )'~t he (eems to alloy." that eyen f!lch
may fall away and periih etemally.

On Mr.

WE S LE

To the F?Bq~HER

:II

y's

DE Cl-A RAT ION.

of the

GOSPEL:MAOAZINE.
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Sir,

HAVE jufl read your laft number, and am amazed <It

-the declaration in it, as made by Mr. 'iVelley and
his friends at th late conference at BrifieJ. I am amazed at the wifdom of that great man, that he ihould devife
a declaration couched in terms fo ambiguous as to fatisfy
his opponents, wbilfl-, in reality, it denies not one tittle
clearlyafferted in therninutes which you have publj{hed in
a former number; and 1 am amazed at gentlemen, who
might have ,been acquainted with ithe unfathomable po:,
licy of that dubiolls divine, in not being more upon their
guard than to have been put off by fuch an unmeanin~
confeffion.
Since the conference, and ef eoul fe finee the making
of this declaration, Mr. FI-tch-r has pub!iihed a very
warm, and not ill-written vindication of the minutes as you
retailed' them to the public; \\ hicq, from his intimacy
with Mr. We{)ey, evidently ihews that the gentleman in
queftion never meant to recant what he had declared in
the minutes, when he figned the declaration.
What can we think of t\lis? You afk; 'iNhat can we
[ay to this? Why, gentlemen, you may fay that the Fox
pas had fagacity' enout,h to elude his hunters. Or, in other
words, that ~r. Welley is what I always took him to bt>,

a very wife man.

.

,

Does
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,Does this tend to clear up the affair? Yes; taken in:

its connection with Fletcher's vindication of the miqutes,
it very plainly clears it up to every man, and thews, that
however thofe gentlemen may abhor the doctrine of juftification by the merit of works, as moft perilous and abominable, they are determined to abide by the doctrine of
juftifialtion by works as a Ctmdition, which is a)) that is
clearly exprelfed in the minutes. If Cranmer and his brethren had drunk but half as deep into the fpirit of Ignatius;
they had never been brought to tbe ftake for their doctrine j but might even have outwitted the eagle-eyed
bithops of Londoland \Vinchefter,

'. ,

I am, SIr;
,Aug·h3'NI7.7bI.

F rom t e

r
,Of the Foundert.
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Your humble Servant,
SIMPLEX.

To the EDITORS of the GOSPEL-MAGAZINE.
, Gentlemen,
, By inferting the following Queries, you will much oblige
, a conftant cuftomer. This may afford fome of your'
, valuable correfpondents an opportunity of anfwering
, p~ints of fo interefting a nature,'

J.D

QUE

R

I

E

S.

~f univerfal reeemption naturally imply merit in the creature, with refpect:
to falvation, unlefs it can be proved that none finally perifh ?
,2. Without merit is fuppofed in the creature, how can
univerfal redemptionand univerfal falvation be fe~arated?
l If redemption is 'univerCII, and all are not finally
faved j are we not under :m abfolute neceflity of acknowC i:' C 2.
ledging)

0 E S not the idea

f

,\

·'

/
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ledging, that either the ranfom-price is, infufficient to accomp!ifh the end for which it was primarily intended, or
that falvation is not of grac::, but of works?
4. Does not univerfal redemption tend to impeach the
wifdom of God, even when conudered as a moral governor, as he for faw that fau'ls would everlafiillgly perilh,
notwithftanding he laid their un upon Chn!t ?
. 5. How can Chrift be faid, in thC"'fe fouls which peri£h.
to (ee of the travail of his loul and be fatisfied l

1 am,
Sept.' 6, 177 I.

Gentlemen,
Your humble Servant,
HOMANITAS.

A Letter to the Rev. Mr. John Wefley, and Mr.·'
Thomas Olivers.
HOUGH I do not think myfelf qualified to enter
the field of controverfy, yet I conceive everyone
has a right to give his opinion on, and either applaud or
condemn, what is fubmitted to the pubiic; and at thistime, when the religion of Jefus is openly fcorned and derided, I think it my duty to {land- forth and acknowledge
that) fearlefs of the fcorns of the world, or the' re.vilings of
men, 1 am a chriflian.
.
The occafion of this addrefs to Y04, i:; your letter to the
Rev. Mr. TopJady; and which of you I £hould particularly
:addrefs myfelf to, I know no~; l..;t am rather inclined
to think Mr. Wdley, for though it bears the name of Olivers as its author, it admits in many places., that it lpeaks
the language of Mr. Wefley, and the faas, or rather denials, muft be his onlobody's.
I wi£h I could lay fcurrility entirely out of the queftion :
Your prefent performance· is) in that refpea, no way-

T

deficient~

,
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deficient. The Qnly qud1:io'n with'me is, and fhould be I
think. with every chrifiian, Which dotlrine is the right 1
Both cannot be-and what have we to judge by, but the
un;ning word of God, the holy fcnptures? But I dOl ht'
whether you will agree to abide by that authority; for I
cannot fee that in the prefent performance, you endeavour
to fupport your"dochines by them: 1 would not Wilh to
,.mlfreprefent, but you' feem in page 21. to be fighting,
not againft Mr. T ::lplady, but againft, the gorpel i[,e.f.
for there you fay, , Here, Sir, you have not only ac!c.uowredged what Mr, \Vdl~y has fuppofed yOll to {ay, b!lt
have proved it from fcripture:' Proved it from fcriptUl e
indeed! for every word is from the gOlptl, and awlu! "'-0fds
thcy are! And would you, Mr. Wefiey -; would YC'u,
Mr'. Olivers, tell me, I am to hearken to you rather thaa .
to God? 0 Sirs, if this be your way of teaching, may
God for ever !hut my ears againft {uch teachers! Shail we
meafure the fovereign decrees of an A\lJl1ghty and in.co.rnprehenftble God by the narrow itandard of human reaf'),fl!
It is not the f.umber of your followers to whic.h you feem
to appeal, that is to confirm your dochmes.-Do yOI1
not read that there !hall anfe falfe teaChers, who {hould"
if it were 'poffible, dec i'Ve lh~ vcry eleCt? If it were poffible ! weigh thore ords well, thty are the words of God~
and in my op' Ion fifike four favourite tencts to the
ground. Po ,ble! fay you, \\ hy it is very ~mmon, and
happens ev ry day; the eleet fin., and fdll away Jntodeihutl:iol). Forgive me, Sir, but 1 belIeve y.ou not.
I cannot quote the articles of the church of Eng1and
againfi you, fm I cannot expect you will allow them to be
of more authority than you_do the fcri pwres.-Y QU fay
you keep 'to them as far as they are agree.ible. to your ccnfcience: Is your confeience to be the -{tandard of trmh 1
I can eafily conceive that the Scribes and. Ph ,11 ifees, eyea
thofe-who crucified the Lord Je[u~, agreed to the gofpel
aCl;ording to their confcience i but their' confcicnce
was
(

blilldcd
/.
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blinded by prejudice, and they could not underlland the
parables of our Saviollr.-Why our Lord fpoke to them
in parables, he himfelf will te,l1 you, if you belie1fe him;
~, Lefl they fhould fee with their eyes, and hear with their
ears, and fuould underfland with their heart, and be con,:erted, and he ihould heal them. Ye have not chofen me.
but I have chofen you.", "As many as were ordained unto
eternal life believed."
" Who hath faved us, • a caned us with an holy 'calling, not according to OU or~s, but according to his own
purpofe and grase, wh'
was given us in Chrifl Jefus
before the world be~ n."-Numberlefs are the places in
fcripture to the Jafue purport. And can any thing fpeak
~ore plain?' Irfeems almofrinqedible that anyone know, i~g the authority fuould deny the doctrine; but it is the
will of God, according to which all things are ordered
and muft come to pafs: Is it poffible, without denyi ng his
::~tributes, to [uppore othe'rwife? for what can happen
contrary to his will, when he is omnifcient to fore fee, and
v~nipotent to prevent?
I fuall, ~leaving to the good old doctrine, which I truft
God wjJ1 always enable me to do,' take my leave of you.
for this time, with the fum of the whole controverfy as
ftated by the a?ofile Paul.-There were objeclors in his
days; the fa her of I yes even then flirred up fame bold
tea;her, who, perhaps, like our modern Arminius, boafled
of hi~ thoufands. Who can be cool on fuch an oc.calion !
and' to people who {hut their eyes and ~rs again!l: words
like theCe? "Therefore hath he'mercy on whom he· will
have mercy, and whom he wjll he hardeneth." Thou wilt
fay then unto me ; Why doth he yet find fault? for who
.bath refifled his will? "Nay. but 0 man, who art thou
that replieft agilinft God? Shall the thing formed fay to
him that formed it, Why halt thou· made me thus? Hath
not the potter power over the clay, of the fame lump to
~1ake one veffel unto honour, and anc-;ther unto di{honou~ ?

.
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What if God, willing to fhew his wrath, and to make his; •
power known, indured with much long-fufferiog the veffds of wrath fitted to defiru8ion; and that he migbt
make known the riches of his glory on the 'vdfe!sof mercy, which he had afore prepared unto glory?" May the
God of all mercy enable yuu, even yet, while you are 011
this fide eternity, to fee the uflfpeakab!e riches of his free
grace, and to believe in and rely on his fovereign decrees.
is the prayer of your well-wifher, ,
Serjeants-Inn,
P. DOlo-S.
June 5, 177 1 •

To the EDI!O;RS of the .GOSPEL-MAGAZINE.
, Gentlemen,
~ Among the complaint of God', people, .none is more
, common or grievous than that relu8ance to, and
, deadnefs in the duty of private p1·a)'er. I hardly know
, how to can it a .duty; becaufe to have accefs at all
, times to the King of 'kings, to a covena,nt God, to a
, reconciled Father, is the, greacefi honour and privilege
, that can be put upon a poor finner. As I have oftcJl
, wondered that Ilhould be fa averfe from fuch a privi:'
, lege, I have endeavoured to tlnd out the caufe of this
, complaint, wbch,' I a'Jprehend is Ignorance; 1. 0f
, the nature of fin. 2. Of our own weuknefs as f:n'ners. 3. Of the fulnefs and perpetuity of tr.e medi, ation of Chrifi. 4. Of the privilege itfdf. Now, as
, I believe many of the children of God, are in their de":
, gree, labouring under the fame complainl, they will
, be glad to know and apply the remedy. If therefore,
youthmk;h.rtfi;rrows-~~efirfi particular, will tend
, to the edification of the reader, you may commulli, cate it throldgh your Magazine, and expect the re:~

;naind\:r from
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EN, totally ignorant qf \h~ nature of fin and of
themfelves, are n0t -thl; complainers of whom 'we
are fpeaking. The(e either pray not a.t all, or pray fo
that they are fatisfied with wha; they have done, and-therefore cann t complain. We fpeak of thofe, w~o, being
made alive to God, are crying, ' Why do I pray fo rare~
Iy, fo reluctantly, [0 coldly?' That this complaint'lflay
be re~ovl:d, let us fidl: confider, 19norana of the nature of

Jm
When we fee fin in the light of fcripture, w iether it ap. pear in the omiffion of duty, or the commiflion of what
God has forbid, w~ fee it black as hell; and are perfuaded
that if God deal with us out of Chrifi; we muG, having
~nl1ed, be baniihed from his prefence for ever.
Then we
£hall be upon our watch to difcover its motions; we {hall
dread its approaches more than Jacob did the approllch of
Efau, when he thought him comil~g fo cut him off with
his wives and children; apd pray as naturally and as
ardently, againfi: it as Pecer did to our Lord when the waves
threatened his deftn:aion •. But when we begin to think
fin of little conrequence; and that it is of fmall mo;n<;llt
whether wc conq uer Cm, or lin CCl1q uer us; we then begin
to look 0 ' for fome excuf , th t oui confciences may not
gall us for it: Excufi are ma:JV, and fJch as there, 'I
will oniy do it once or twice, and then I will fo~fake ithum 70 nature is fa very corrupt, tbat if I {hive agiillfl: It
with
my might I cannot but Cecretly love it;- and as
acriolls are nothing more than mechanical ope,rations, ;,l:
fin lying-in the intention,' I may as well do i"t, as in my
healt love ·it.-I fee in fcripture that (ome of God's m.o;(
emlDent people have fallen, when tempted as I am.-l fee
mofi: of thofe who are efleemed the people of GoJ, doing
the fame, or things as bad ;-when 1 have fal.en bef-Jre. I
have been enabkd (Q b:ing my guill and plead out pardclll
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in the name of Chrift, and.I may do fo llgain.' Blinded
by fuch hellilh excufes, we lofe fight of the horrible nature of fin; and according as we are ignorant of this, we
c~a(e to pray againll it. Becaufe no man can rationally
pray againfi that which appears g~d; or cry mightily
to God againll what he accounts a diminutive' evil. If
therefore we would be more conllantand ardent in prayer,
we mufi ftudy the nature and confequences of fin as opened in the r~velation of that God who bell knows, and who
alone can teach us, what.fin is. If we will learn what it
.is from the devil, or the conduB: of the ungodly, they' will
tell us that it is good, and.fo we need not pray againil: it
at all: if we will learn rt from the conduB: of God's profeffing people, this manifefis,thaS there is nothing very
hateful in it ; and fo we .need' not be very importu.nate for
power to overcome it. But if we will learn it fimply from
the oracles of God, we {hall fee abundant caufe to live at
the throne of grace, and pray without ceafing, that fin
may not lead us captive. Sin is the tranfgreffion of God's
-righteous law-the parent of all-mifery ;-it brought def..
truB:ion upon the old world-laid Sodom and Gomorrah in alhes-overwhelmed Pharoah and his hofi in the
Red Sea-the fulnefs of it laid wafie the feven kingdoms
tlf Canaan--it was the caufe of the Babylonilh captivity~
of the defolation of Jerufalem-it will be the defiruCl:ion
of the werld-it will kindle ,and keep alive the flames of
the bottomlefs pit-above all, it was the caufe of the forro;.vful life and miferable death of the Son of :God.-It
,made al1gels devils, and made man a mixture of beaft and
devil. So contrary is it to the nature of an holy God, that
'if the angels in heaven and all the men upon earth were to
gi¥e their lives an atonement fo~ one fin, the facrifice could
not be accepted; the fiain could not' be walhed away.
'Think of .this, 0 my foul, meafure fin in general, an.d
. thine own fins in particular, by the true fiandarJ, the
. VOl.. VI.
Dd d
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word and law of God; and then thou wilt fee the nectffity the abfolute mceffity, of praying f~'rvently and
codinua!ly for. pardon and deliverance from an evil (0
great•.
..
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moll grateTul refpeCts wait on OMICRON~
is·hi'gnlyobliged tq him for his infhuCtive letter';
,the c6n~e~'t~ of. whiCh, fo far as enabled by divine grace
fhall'be ,duTy regarded and put into praCtice :-Begs the
.praye~ or' OMICRON at the throne of grace, that this,
_and every other duty'may be reverenced and held in that
eftimation which is.due to the DIVINE Donor, who in time
·.t,uri1s 't~em in'to privileges, ~nd eventually into bleffings
"eteraiJ and immutable. .
Sept. 5? 177 1 •

To
the EDITORS of the GOSPEL-MAGAZINE.
i,
, Gentlemen,
If .you think the following cafe worth inferting in your
, ufe'ful work, for the comfort of any of God's back, 'flidlng c.hildren, it is at your fervice, from,
, Gentlemen,
•
You1"well-wifuer, in your laudable Undertaking,

A LOVER'

OF ZION.

The Cafe of Mrs, Ly D I A S A M M E, as related by
herfelf.

I

-

-

N her younger part of life, the Lord, waspleafed to
work a conviCtion upon het' heart of her loft and undone ftate, both by nature and' praCtice; which brought
her into great difirefs to know what 1he lhould do to be

faved.
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raved. Her calling and employment .as a farmer's d:lu?hter, being to milk her father's cows; one time wh~n fhe
was in great dithefs whilfi: tbus engaged, ·fhe bad much
confolation from thofe words being powerfully fuggefied
to her mind, "Yea, I have loved thee with an everlal1ing love; therefore with loving kindnefs have I drawn
thee," Jer. xxxi. 3. From which fhe had fuch fatisfaction and comfort, as gave li befty to offer hedel f to join the
~hurch of Chrifi: und::r the pafioral care of Mr. Jonas
Thoroughgood, by whom fhe was baptized and taken into
the church, then meeting on the Comm~Jn, near Potter'sfireet, in Eflex: Soon after her entering into church-fe!lowfhip, fhe was left to fall into the horrid fin of incdt,
having a child by her own brother; that after this O,e
was Ci\fi: out of the church, and remained for twenty years
together abandoned and given up to all evil, without any
remorfe of confcience, or fenfe of religion; fa far, as Jlot
to pay the leafi: regard to its form. But God, whofe eye is
al ways over his own, and his providence ever-working for
the great gooj of their falvation, C:i11 her lot to refide at
E ndlidd.,highway; when bein,s prevailed on by ber iifler
on tpe Lord's day to hear the gofpel at Lady Collet's at
Ponder's-End, the
minifl:er, a fi:ranaer
to her, quoted
...
0
thefe word>, " But as for iuch as turn a!ide to their cro0k<:d ways, the Lord fhalllead them forth with the workers
of iniquity," Pfalm cxxv. 5. . The text it(elf ~as fo fuit-able to her awful condition, and was fo powerfully applied by the Holy Ghofi:, as brought on terrible conviCtions of
guilt: This was feconded, and the wound made deeper,
bv the clerk's reading the 106th hymn of Dr. Watts's
\ Firll Book;

\-

, Shall we go on to fin,
Becaufe thy grace abounos? &c.'

Dd d
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After this {he fell into fo great a difirefs as almofl' ts
be fwallowed up in the gulph of black defpair, in which
. {he continqe~ night and day for twelve years together,
without hardly a glimpfe of hope or comfort: I have heard
her fay, {he has had no fIeep for a month together, being
haraffed night and day with fearful temptations to defiroy
herfelf ; but was gracioufIy prevented, though {he often
attempted it many different ways, as {he has related to me :
She ured to w~ep bitterly, and qt the bread of forrows ;
but notwithfianding her hopelefs condition, lhe fpared no
pains in feeking mercy, comfort, and deliverance, by heir- '
ing the gofpel preached both,in London and the country
by differen~ minifiers: I have heard her fay, [ne has gone
twelve and fifteen miles out, and home at night on foot;
and all this with very little fuccefs. At length God's time
and place of comfort being come, {he was directed to
W~m A-y to hear the gofpel of Chrifi, where the minifier quoting in his fermon, Ifaiah liv. 5. "Thy Maker
is thy hu£band, &c." The Lord was pleafed to fet it home
to her wounded, difireffed foul, for her comfort and healing; which was more confirmed by fermons from Matt.
v. 4'~ Deut. xxxii. 39· with others of the ·like nature;
{he having declared that the Lord was thus gracioully
pleafed to blefs the minifiry of the word in this place for
her foul's peace and efi blilhment; fhe defired to join
the church here, and once more enjoy communion with
God and his church; and tll die a member of his vifible
church on earth: She, after relating the dealings ef God
wtthher foul before the church, and being accepted, was,
with two young women,. admitted a me~ber, December
13, 1767' And though it pleafed the Lord to exercife
her with fore family trials, from which the common
enemy took what advantage he was permitted to do to
difirefs her foul. yet her trouble never returned with equ<1 1
violence as· pefore; but fhe lalwllYs found that promife

rpaut=
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made good, lea. lix. 1-9. ". When the enemy comes in
like a flqod, the Spirit of the Lord lhalllift up 3 fiandard
;rgainfi: him." She lived and walked honour;ably till the
time of her death ;, {he had about a, month's illnefs fr91n
a violent diforderin her bowels, of which the_died: She
feveral times faid, That in he{ilIne.fs.her old adverfary had
Rot been fo much as permgtea to {hake his chain at her,
which {he admired as a rare mercy. H~r fupport in her lafi: affliction was principally from Ifa. xlv. 24. and
Heb. xiii. 5. " I will never leave thee, nor forfake thee."
She left this finful and affiiclfd fiate for a better on Tuefday, May 30, 1769. Her funeral fermon was preached on
the Lord's'day, June 11th, from pfalm l-xxl. 20, 21.
when the experience, as here rdated, was publicly ce:- .
elared to the whole auditory.
This infi:ance of grace is rare and fin gular, worthy of
our folemn wonder, joy, praife, and ,awful admiration: Thill
proves the doctrines of the gofpel to· be true; that falv3:tion is of free grace, rich mercy; and that becau(e there
is grc=at love in election of their perfons in Chrifi: to fal~
vation, fo that no merit of creature works is needful,
;lnq no fln, forrow, or dif!:re(s can hinder; where grace
begins, none can prevent its progrefs and perf~aion; all
thall, come, and none {hall perj{h that are given to Chrifl:~
and for whom he {heel his precious blood.
.

..

"
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A Narrative of the principal Circumaances relative to the
Rev. Mr. \VESLEY's late Conference, held in Brifi:ol,
Auguft the 6ih, 177 I. at which the Rev. Mr. SHIRLEY, and others, his friends, were prefent. With the
D~claration then agreed to by Mr. V1ESLEY, and Fiftythree of the Preachers in Connexion with him. 10 a
Letter to a Friend. By the Rev. Mr. SHIRLEY. ~rin.j
, tea at Bath, fold by Keith, &c. Price.3d.
N our Magazine for May we printed an Extract froru
(the Minutes of Mr. VV dley's Conference in' London,
AuguH.

'I

'1
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~uguft 7, 1770. The dochine of Merit fo plainly af-.
{erted therein, alarmed thofe who were attached to the
faith once delivered to the faints. And my lady Huntingdon, and feveral other zealous friends to the doctrine-of tile
reformation, apprehending that the fundamental truths of.
the gofpel were ftruck at in the minutes, and confidering
Mr. Wefley's confequence in the religious world, as Jlanding at the head of near thirty thoufand people, they thought.
it incumbent on them to lhew their abhorrence of d08rines
that {hook thevery foundation of the chriftian faith. Lutber
fays, "the belief or diilielief of the doctrine of the imputation of Chrift's righteou(ne(s to a finner for his jufiification before God, in oppotition to jufiification by works,
is the fianding or falling of the chriftian church ;" and Mr.
Shirley fays, " We deemed peace in fuch a cafe a lh~meful
indolence, and filence no lefs than treachery." And as
the world too frequently confound all the frie~ds_to vital
chriftianity under the common name of Methodifts, we
were folicitous that no i~putation fhould jie on our names,
either in pre(ent or future times, as tacitly confenting to
doctrines which we apprehended were fundamenta]]y erroneous. Accordingly, Mr. Shirley fent the letter publifhed
in our laft month's Magazine, and the extract of tbe mi:nutes, to many eminent minifters and private chrifiians ;
the confequence of which was, he received a great num·
ber of protefts againft the doctrine contained in the minutes
from divers parts of the kingdom. Mr. Shirley, _with feveral others, attended Mr. \Yelley's Conference at Brifiol
on the 6th of Augufi, and obta'lned the Declaration inferted in our laft Magazine, which was tigned by Mr.
Weiley and fifty-three preachers in conne~ion·with him:
And Mr. "Velley obt~ined frqm Mr. Shirley an acknowledgment of his fatisfaction with that declaration. • The
whole. was conducted with great decency on all iides, and
~he ~eeting was concluded with prayer and the profeft in6lications of peace and love,'

\ViIl
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Wil1 not.the reader be (urp.rized,.after all this, to hear
that Mr. Fletcher of Maddeley, an intimate friend of Mr.
~Ve{}ey's, undertook the vindication of the minutes in
.five le!ters addreffed to Mr. Shirley, wherein he has treated
Mt. Shidey with a feverity which he has unce very much
regretted; and after he fou~d the conference en~ed amicably, he fignified an earneft defire that the letters migh,t
be (uppreffed? And although Mr. Shidey's friends cfferea
t-o bear the exp~nce of the impreffion, notwithftanding
Mr. Wefley was apprifed of all this, yet he gave orders for
their publication.-What thall we fay to fuch conduCl: a$
this!
An An(wer to fome Capital Errors contained)n Minutes
of (ome late Converfations between the Rev. Mr. WefIey and others. Printed at Briftol 1770. By John
Welley, M. A. Fellow of Lincoln College, Oxford.
Alfo the Spiritand Meaning of a late Declaration verfi-.
fled by the Editor. "If the Trumpet give 'an uncertain
Sound, who thall prepare himfelf to the BattIe !'~
Printed for Dilly and Gurney. Price Id.

T HIS is a complete refutation of the errors contained in

the minutes by an author that Mr. W efl~y's friends
hold in th!; highefiveneration; for be it known toyou,gentle
Wet•
reader, the anfwer con/ills of quotations from.
. ley's own publications. •.
' .
Rifum teneatis amici?
The editor has verfified the declaration as follows!:

Me:

, WHEREAS the religion, and Fate of T HiE ll:
, NATION S,
, Depend on th'importance of our CONVERSATIONS;
, WHEREAS fome objections are thrown in our way~
, And wQrds have been confiru'd to mean what the,

, jay;

.

, Be it known from henceforth to each
, each brother,
~

frien~,

and

Whcne'cr wc fay one Thing, we mlan qtlite .another...
, ALi..

"
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of

'A 'Librar)! Divinity, or SeleC1: Extraas from fundry ~ld
, and Eminent'Divines. coIleaed in a courfe of reading
for private'tlfe; to which are added a few feleCt pieces
.(If .poetry. By R. HALL. "In the multitude of my
thoughts within me. thy comforts delight my, fouL"
pfalm xciv. 19. Printed for Jofeph Gurney, Holborn,
price 2S fewed.

OF

this work we need only fay, that it conGfis of a
judi.cious colleCtion of extraCts from the works of
'fome of the mafi evangelical writers in the Englilh
.Ianguage.
.
Being Serious Thoughts
on the original Defign of that facred Infiitution, and
the abfoJu.te Importance of its Solemnization between
, .real Chrifiians, for promoting mutual Happinefs. To
~. >which .aFc.added, StriCtures on the Education of Children; containing infiruCtive RuJes, dedu~ed from Scripture and Experience, calculated to form' their tender
Minds, and train them up in the Paths ('f Duty. By
W.GILES. Sold by M. Lewis and J. Buckland,. in
Paterno~er.Row; &c. Price fiitched IS. od.
lA TREATI&E ON MARRIAGE.

~THE 'SerAous Thoughts on Marriage, and StriCl:ures on
the Education of children, were publl1hed fome months
'nnce, in parts, in our 'Magazine. The author has made
fome confiderabl.e improvements in them, llnd has now,
,at the requefi of his friends, printed them in a very handfome pocket Volume.
GltACE TRIUMPHANT; a facred poem, in nine dialogues. Wherein the utmofi power of nature, reafon,
.virtue, and the liberty of the hllman will, to adminifitr
. comfort to the aw~kened finner, are impartially weigh.
ed and confidered.
HE author of this poem inrorms"us in his,preface,
that he was once a firenuous advocate for the dignity and purity of .human nature; and expeaed to obtain the divine favour, b'y a conformity to tne rules of
lnatural relig.ien; but haying been brought unde, fome
~ong and very f~vere exercifes of th,e. mind; ...nd being in
'a'iwOAderfu1 and gracious marme~ brought to. the know-

T
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, ledge of Chri£l: and the joys of his falvation. He thinks
it his duty to give fome account of thofe things, and bear
his teftimony to the glorious truths of the gofpel. The
caufe of his diftrefs and terror of mind he explains, in the
third dialogue, chiefly to be the bold oppofition he had
made to the dignity and glory of the Son of God.

Some bold affertions tending to degrade
The great Redeemer, much I am afraid;
Have rous'd Almighty vengeance. On my mind
The terror flalh'd like lightning. Unconfin'd
It rages. All that's urg'd to eafe my pain,
Is driv'n before the ftorm; and urg'd in vain.
Terr'ble thus the rulhing whirlwind flies,
Drives the black douds-In heaps along the fldeS';
Shakes the extended plain with thund'ring found;
And fpreads the fturdy oaksa long the ground i
With furious blaft the craggy rock divides;
And hurls the (hattered ru ins down its fide;
The mountain fcarcely fta-ndsp. j9.'
The keennef1! and feverity, of this dithers of Coui, the au..
thor explains and laments in the fix fidl: dialogues i the
foliloquy that opens the lixth dialogue begins thus:
Is there n'o hope! no way to (hun the ftorm
,
Of wrath divine! is there no method left
T' appeafe this tumult, and make peace with. God?
None! no ray of light! but darknefs wide,
Eternal darknefs dofes on my foul!
Naked, defencelefs, and forlorn I ftand
Aghaft and (hivering ! while the frowning lkies
Lour horror o'er my head; earth {hakes beneath me,
The vengeful lightnings in the zenith bLlze; ,
And the big tel'1pefi; burfting from the !kies,
Pours its full roar upon, mep<l::,e - ).•
The duration of this diftrefs, as may be lear"t 'fem the
feventh dialogue, was three years.
Three
VOL. VI.
ll: e tl
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Three times the· fun has trac'd tn' .etherial plain,
Hath brought the months, the weeks, and' days again,
Since thefe uncommon troubles fidl begun,
'And ftill your thoughts the fame fad circle run:;
Ever regardlefs how each feafon goes;
Harden'd in grief, and brooping.o'er your woes. p. 96.
In confequence of thefe long and fevere difi:reffes, it appears, by the foliloquy which opens the feventh dialogue,
that he was pulled down from the pride of his felf-righteoufn:;£s, and laid low at the foot of his Maker 'as a perifh·
ing fimier.
~-----Of my

own work 1 bring
Nothing but guilt; and as its conf~quence"
Dej"8.:ion, mifery, fear, and dire difmay ;
Yet, thou all-glorious, everlafling God,
t.~t rwt thy lightnings flafh or'thunders roar,
While a poor abjeEl: wretch, wonhlefs and vile
. As fin can make him, dares to fupplicate
- Thy great forgivenefs. I my righteous deeds
The beft time pall can. boafl,' or time to come
From fuch a wea\, foundation hopeto raife,
With full abhorrence utterly renounce
As vile and hateful: more deferving wrath
Than fit to recommend me to thy love. Page 95.
Our author next p.roceeds to give an account of the
manner, in which he was brought to the knowledge of
Chrift, and the joys of his falvation.
The great Redeemer; he who ever lives
To favour burdened finners; he who gives
Pardon and peace: 'tis by his high command
And lively faith)n him that now I fland.
In ways that claim my wonder, he made known
My unbelief~ and fhew'd that this alone
Was my deflroyer. Then he gave me power
To pray for faith; and in that happy hour,

,While

o
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While on my knees, this faith was kindly given,
Swift on a fov'reign promife wing'd from heaven.
Page 100.
The holy joy attending this happy event he thus de{cribes:
My fpirit's flame; I mount on eager wing,
My heart burns in me, and my foul's on fire.
Lend me thy chariot, 0 triumphant faith!
Thou that with eafe canfr mount the bIe(s'd abodes,
With fatisfaCtion feafr on future joys,
And make a whole eternity thine own:
Lend me thy chariot, and thy freeds of fire,
That, mounting high abov~ terrefiial things,
1\11;, ardent foul may climb the noble height
Of heaven's eternal thro~e, and find my God.
See where he fits enthron'd in dazzling light,
Temper'cl with heav'nly m;1dnefs' On his brow
Sits kind compaffion: See, he looks on me
With conddcendll1g goodnefs: Oh, my foul!
He fhines on thee, and fmiles eternJIlove. Page 97.
After fuch deep and frrong conviCtion, fo Ions an
humbling tim~, :mu fo clear a man·ifeflation of divine love,
it is no wonder that our author thought it his duty to give
fame account of thefe things, and bear his telbmony to
the glorious truths of the gofpel. The whole defign of
this poem is to humble the pride 0: man, and exalt the
grace of God; it fteadily oppofes that darling POll1t
which every natural man will maintain to tbe laft extremity, and- always fl:ands ready to difpLlte, even with his
:NIaker, "that his own right hand can Cave him." Our
reac:ers will be able to judge of the author's Foctical ta~
lents by the fpecimens already produced. He tells U$,
, That as he delights in poetical produCtions; he harh attempted the fubjeCl: in rhime,' but gi';es no reablwhy h~
chofe to write it in cialogu-:. Perhaps he chofg this me-
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thod, that he might have the opportunity of ~ntroducin§
the opinions of different parties, and the arguments t:Qey
fefpe&.ively ufe to comfort perfons in difirefs of foul.
The interlocutors in the dialogues, are Evander', Sylvia
his wife, lE'neas and Mezentus his friends: Evander is
charatl:erir.ed -a [ober virtuous youth, of a miI~ and,
pe<\ceable di(pofition, who, having efcaped grofs and
fcandalous vices, was proud of his virtue, and expetl:ed
to be faved by his own righteoufneCs: he is introduced in
great difirefs, ,and his wife and friends feparately debat~
the affair with him; and from their own views of things
endeavour to comfort him~ Sylvi.... urges his Cobriety and
v'irtue, and the univerfaIity of Chrifi's redemption. Mezen!us, wllo is a confirmed infidel, urges fuch confidera~
tions as arife from reaCon, and natural and 'moral phiIofophy. And lEneas, who is an exp'erienced chrifiian.
iage'y and freadily labours to bring him to Chrifr. Man
Play uCe his r:adeavours; but till the word c(jmes with,
power, the foul remains in a hopelefs and helpleC~ condi~ion. S~ch was the cafe with Evander.
This poem abounds with fimiliesand defcriptions, and,
may be thought by fome to be too much.ornamented for fQ '
grave and foJemn a fubjetJ;; but as the author informs us,
that he wrote'with a view to the infirutl:ion and improvement;
of youth; and as fubje8:s of this kind are often treated in ~
way that is too fparing of ornament, we think the grave
'and Cerious chirifiian. ought not to be offended, thoug~
l1e may think our author too profufe. Upon the whole,
we make no Ccruple 9f recommending this poem, efpeci~
ally to the younger part of our readers. And it is OU+
ardent wiih, that the entertainment they me~t with may
give them a reliili for goCpel truth, and that the eternal
§firic ~ar f\ll;ceed it with the fuInefs of h.is bleffing.
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E TRY.

Relig(ous friefi1llhip, pleafant and pro.
fitable.

Repeatedly J wilh'd for yeu
Thro' ev'ry mazy path I trod.'

'Know·ft thou, Lorenzo, what a friend

A thoufand beauties ftruck myeye
But, ab! I loft a thoufand more:
Were but my dear Melodia nigh,
She'd point to thofe I loft before.

9·

c{mtains?

As bees mixt nelbr draw from fragrant flow ~rs;

So men from friendlhip, wifdom, and
delight, '
Twins tied by nature l if they part,
they die,'
YOUNG.

10.

Oft did my wond'ring foul afcend
In grateful fongs of humble praife ;
But, ah! I fear, my deareft friend,
Too cold my love, too mean my lays.
JI.

I.

Friendlhip can aid devotion', glow,

ENEATH a fpreadingwoodbine's
Ih .de,
Beude a clearly flowing ftream,
Myrtilla fung-melodious maid;
?he funlli and frie.dlhip was her theme.

Can nature's various wonders trace,

B

z.

.~

Can join the grateful fongs that flow
From views en}arg'd of heav'nly grace;
.

lZ.

In heart united, arm in arm,
How fweet the words of friendlhip
found!
Sweet to oppofe each falfe alarm,
Whilft ftagg'ring faith maintains ieground:

Nature reveals a tboufand fweets,
A thoufand fweets in /hining forms;
fragrance with uCe and beauty meets,
Delights, invigoTltes, and warm••
13·
3·
I love to tend the op'ning flow'rs,
Sweet to pernfe fair nature's book,
In rural walks I love to ftray;
,
And read a God in ev'ry line!
Sweet the repofe of jefs'mine bow'rs,
But, O! the joy wben faith can look
Where cooling Zephyrs gently play.
To dying love and grace divine!
4.'
14·
But what's the garden, or the grove, ~ Come, my Melodia, come and v;ew
If conlt.ant foEtude be there?
The ftreams that flow from Jefll'8
i long to be with her I love,
fide:
Amazing grace! for me and you
1 long tq have Melodia near.
The
dear Immanuel bled and died.
5·
Come, my M e1odia, to my heart;
.15·
But fure I need not call thee there;
'Tis fweet to walk in wifdom's way,
Not new thy place, nor new thy part, To walk in friendlhip's clofe embrace i
Friendlhip recalls the feet that llray.
In ev'ry pleafure, ev'ry care.
.
6.
Points to the prize, a!lifts the race.
Come, my Melodia, to my bow'r,
16.
~ome, tread with me the "rural way,
Friendlhip has pleafures more refin'd
~ome) and obferve the op1r..ing flow'r,
Than dwell where di!lipation reigns:
And hear the gurgling founlain play.
F!icndlhip exhilarates the mind
When fpirits droop, diforder pains.
7·
flow ch2Tming founds the difhnt horn !
17·
Friendlllip
has thoufand balmy fweet.,
\Vhat fragrance from the f.Yeet hri'r
.
blows!
.
A thoufand f1ow'rs of lovely dye:
In friend/hip various pleafure meets,
V/hat dyes the tnlip beds adorn !
How fair, how fweet the blulhing rofe! And fiore of choiccfr comforts lie.

-

8

Come, my MeJodia, come and viow
~.~~ ~ill, the love of nature's G~d;

Cornhill.

J.O.
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lfhe Ape in the Lion', Skin.
FABLE.

A

As

The furly king upon him f1ie~,
Keen Iight'ning f1a/hes from his eyes;
He feizes him without delay;
And, roaring, rends the trembling prey.

pug went tripping o'er the plain,
So fdf. conceited, proud, and

vain,

His froward fate directs his eyes
To where a n~w-flea'd lion Jies.

The myal brllte, far fram his den,
Had fallen by the /hafts of men:
And foon the foremoft on the I'lain
~tands forth, prepar'd, to ftrip the
flain; .
Who noW .his ihaggy fpoils muft yield,
hftead-of armour, fpear and Jbield,
Tl:e work perform'd, a rulHing.found
lnvades the ear, and on the ground

The recent prize is left behind;
The via or's fpeed outftrips the wind.
Pug-on the ruins eafts an eye;
At firft he fears to come too nigh;
But foOn advances On the ground,
.And nimbly capers all around.
At length he boldly ~ets all ride,
And ,.jth conception vaft and wide
11is mind expands; and boldly he
Aflumes the robes of majefiy.
The lkir s he laps about his paws j
'The manefurrounds his lantborn jaws j
He frown'd imlllenfe, and as he fiood
See";'d the·/ham monarch of the wood.
He rn.~c]}es off in mafquerade,
"'.nd joins bi{:brethren: They afraid
Of form fo dreadfu}, fcream around,
il.Ed nirn hi)' fcamper off the ground.
Thinking his empire now bc~ins,
He ftr"'s; and more than monkey
grins.
The puny train from their rerreat
Peep out, and foon difcern tne cheat.
They pour afre/h upon the plain,
~me lug the tail, and fame the mane.
They grin and chaHer in his face, .
And lO'ld t>is ears with loud difg:'ace :
Bat ftill his difconcerred pride
Will not fa foon be turn'd alide·
from bis great purpofe. Tho' his
peers
:R eject him, yet his hopes he rears
To nobler heights; and bo:dly1hen
fie marches to the Ion's den.
The lordly brute, wirh awful grin
An.d growl, difdains to toke him in.
Pug trembling ilands in dee~ dil!nay,
And would be glad to get aw.y.
In vain he ihives, 'tis now too late
To 9[u., or tQ retard his f~re.

The MORAL.

T

HUS, when the man that's void
of grace
Prefumes to take the chriftian's place
And. claims Chrifi's robe of righteouf:
- nefs,
We foon difcern the borrow'd drefs;
WIth J'Jfi contempt behold the wight,.
And fee him in his proper light;
Nor could it quicklv be retated
How by his own' he's mock'd and
hated:
But when he corn"", a$ foon he mufr,
To Juda's lion, great and jufr,
The G~d with vengeance in his eyes,
WIll ftnp him of the bold difguife,
'rear h.im to pieces on rhe ground,
And no deliverer will be found •
Bromrgrove,

Apr. 3, 1771.

JOHN FELLOWS.

An ACRosTrc on a moft valuable
but affliCted Friend.
A h! wo is thee, a w'\Dderer from
the womb;
N 9 /hade thy ihelter, and no houre
,hy home:
Naked thou wail, and naked /halt return,
D iftrefi companion of thyfe1f whC\
mourn.
A cinid of [adnef.,

>-od an heir of

woe;
V Qwcan'd thou figh'ft for happincr.

be ow.
J efu! her cares~ (whom none befide)
regard,
Strength' of her heari, and hope of
her re" ard !
Hackney,
Aug. 16,1771.

.PHILO PHILES.

DEVI)UT ASPIRATION.

To

thee, Almighty Love, to thee
1 Ry;

If thou withdraw'ft thy face, I pioe, I
die;
o then, !Jnte a;J my joys on that oepend,
I.et thc ~left vilion nev:r, never end:
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XIV.

ARMINIANJSM R.l:NOUN<CED.,

I.

J.

HY, Lord, art tho\l fa kind - GIVER of ev'ry, perfea giftj'
With deep remorfe my eyes I
to m.. ?
lift
Whlt (anft thou in a finner fee,
To Thee, from. whom all good l'tQo,
T' e"cit~ fuch lo~e 3S thine?
ceeds:
And who am I, thlt thou fhollldll:
How hove I proudly fcorn'd to fioop.
fmile,
And cry'd the pow'rs of nature up.
And crown the vilell: of the vile
And trufted to my legal deeds!
With ble!lings JP divine?

W

:to

No motive did thy goodoefs know,
~ut tbar thou ~uo/lldj1compamonfhow,

o

fov'reign, matchlefs love!

Thy grace is<lltogcther free;
Elfe it had ne"er pitch'd on Mt.
Nor wrore my name above.

3·

In me thy farther pow'r difplay;
Bid all old things he donc away.
And all things new bctome'
Me.to thy bleffed felf conform,
And m-ake a poor polluted worm
Thy image and thy home.

4-.
Chafe unto bolincfs, I long
To bear thy praifes on my tongue,
For fanaifying me:
I blefs thee for the eamell: giv'n ;
And wait the 'day, when I, in heav'n,
ShJII quite refemble Thee.

_

3·

He gave me feelingly to fee
My Will was but to Evil free,
Deprav'd by my firft parenf';F~IL:
He flirr'd me up to weep and pray,
And made me, in hi. pow'dul day,
Willing to take Him for my All.
4·
Nor lopg the Comforter delar'd;"
He brought good tidings to the fad;,
Tidings of everlafting pe:K:e :
And now rejoicing I go on,
'Till fummon'd to receive the crow.
Due to my Saviour', RighteoufnelS.

-------------XV.

XlII.
(C

:to

Blind as I waS, nor knew 'tw.s Tho\l.
M uft work in me to will and do j'
Nor felt my impotence and fin'
But Jefus claim'd the foul he bOllghti'
His loving-kindnef. found me ont.; .
His grace compell'd me to,come in.

CHtlIST'~ IN'r:n,CJ:8SIoS.

Ye are not your own."
J.

I .•

OUGHT wi~h a price I am,
And all to Thee belong:
Deign to accept, moll: gracious Lamb,
The finger and the fang!

'Wake, fweet Gratitude, and tint
Th' afcended Saviour's IOTe:
Tell ha\" he lives to carry \'11
His people's caufe above.

B

A

2.

2.

To Thee my fpir.it bows,
To Tbee my hopes afpire :
Nail'd to the door-pofts of thine houfe,
I only"Thee defire.
3·
Still let my heart be thine,
Thy property aJonp !
No longer woul" I "eem it mine,
Or call myfelf my own.
,
4·
Centred in things above
Let my affeaions be:
Take all my heart, thou GoJ of loye.
for aU .clongs to T..hee.

Not as a fupplicant he fiands;
But challenges hispwn ,
Seated he prays: .a regal Pridl:;
A rrieJ~ upon his Throne, "
3·
.
With cries and tears he ofter'd \lTt
Hi, humble fuit below;
•
But with authority he a!ks,
Enthron'd in glory no,Y.

4·

all,' that come to God by Him,
Salvation he demands;
.
Points to their names upon his breaif,
.l\.n,j fpreads hi~ wOlllldeq hands.

FOI'

5' His

p 0 E T it V.
~~erifiee

'His'Cofenant and
Give fancHon to his Claim:
." Father, I will that all my faints
cc Be with me where I am:

.

6.
., By their falvation, reeompenfe
« The forrows I endur'd ;
., J uft to the merits of thy Son,
" And faithful to thy word."

7·

I
,

.

6.

,

Thou ftood'ft in our ftead,
As our covenant-head,
E'er lin had a footing, or Adam W:ii
made:

7'

Founded cn Ritht, his pray'r avails:
. The Father never can
From his Anointed turn away,
Nor hear him atlc in vain.

With joy we've beheld
Our fentence repeal'd;
And flng thy Eternal Engagl:meilts fui~
'd.

Eternal life, at his requei!:,
To ev'ry faint is giv'n :
Safety"n earth, and, after death,
The plenitude of heay'n.
9'
Lord, I believe Thou didft go up,
To plead our caufe with God:
And now thou in thy kingdom art,
Remember Me for .good !

To] efus our friend
Our thanks thall afcend,
Who faves to the urmoft, and loves tt.
the end.

.

1

5·

In, his Book of Decree,
. It was written of Thee,
"
That thou thouldft accODlplith falvitioli
, for me•.

8.

nil

8.

9·

-----x.vr.
The METIlOD of S.~LVATIQJ(.
I.

T

HEE, Father, we blefs.
Whofe diftinguithing grace
SeleCted apeople to thew farth th.y praife:

z.
Nor is thy love known
By 'Eleaion alone;
For, O! thou haft added the ~ift of
thy Son.

3·

The goodnefs in vain
We attempt to explain, Which found and accepted a ranfom
for men.

4·

Great Surety of Thine,
Thou didft not decline
.To concur with the Father's moft l:racious dcfil;n:

we

to.

10.

Let the much ineenfe of thy pray~r
In my behalf afeend ;
And as its yirtue, fo my praife,
Shall- neve~, never end.

.

Our ranfom he paid!
In his merit array'd,
'We attain to the Glory for which
were made.

Sweet Spirit of Grace,
Thy mercy we blefs
For Thy eminent illare in the Councii
of Peace.
Ji.
Great Agent divine,
To rellore us is thine,
And caufe us afrea. in thy likenefs to
.
thine:
la.
b God, 'tis thy part
To

COnViSlf'e

and convert;

To give a new life, and creat-c a new
heart.

13·

By t9Y prefence and grace
We're upheld in our r"ce,
Asd are kept in thy love to the end of'
our days.
14·
Father, Spirit and Sen
Agree thus in one,
The faJvation of thore He has niazk'd
for his own:
-

IS,
Let Us too agree
To glorify thee Thee,
Tho... ineffable One, tholl adorable
Three!

